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GREAT GIFT IDEA

4 Grill With Base  
4 Side Shelves 
4 Ash Tool  

4 Grid Lifter 
4 Made In The USA
4 20 Year Warranty

SALE $797
MSRP $1032

Bay Springs 601-764-2161
Ellisville 601-477-3312

PRIMO 773 ALL IN ONE CERAMIC KAMADO ROUND GRILL

By Ron Manning

A citizen addressed the Tay-

lorsville Board on several is-

sues at the meeting on Thurs-

day, December 6, including 

the town rules on picking up 

limbs. Several board members 

explained the policy, stating 

the town would pick up limbs 

placed by the road, but they 

would not pick up logs from 

trees that had been cut down 

or knocked down and cut into 

logs. They further explained 

that log removal was the re-

sponsibility of the property 

owner. Additionally, the board 

members advised a citizen 

could get limbs picked up by 

placing the limbs by the road 

and calling the town hall and 

requesting a pick-up. Mayor 

Kellie Phipps and all of the 

board members were present 

for the meeting along with the 

town clerk and the board attor-

ney. 

Alderman Ken May initi-

ated a discussion on mobile 

vendors competing with local 

businesses. Alderman May 

stated local business owners 

had been contacting him about 

this issue as they pay taxes to 

the town for their businesses 

and it is unfair for mobile ven-

dors to compete against them 

without paying the same taxes 

to the town. The board asked 

Board Attorney David Garner 

to study this issue and advise 

them on a proper course of ac-

tion to correct the problem. 

Mayor Phipps initiated a 

discussion with the board on 

an official name for the street 
currently known as the Gam-

brell Street Extension. The 

discussion evolved into a town 

street versus a county street 

versus a private drive issue. 

Alderman Arthur Shelby said 

he wasn’t sure the street was 

in the town limits or a public 

street as no official survey has 
been done on the street and no 

legal paperwork has been filed 
on the street. Alderman Mark 

Jones stated he thought legal 

paperwork had been filed on 
the street with the county and 

the board asked Board Attor-

ney Garner to look into the 

county records on this issue. 

Alderman Ken May stated he 

just wanted to make sure ev-

erything was legal on this is-

sue before the board took any 

action. 

The town is in the pro-

cess of working with a large 

business where they will be 

putting in a new water meter 

at the town’s expense. The 

business also wants a sewage 

meter, and the town is ex-

plaining to them the sewage 

meter will be at the business’s 

expense. Mayor Phipps ad-

vised the board the town did 

not have the equipment to 

install the special water me-

ter required for this business 

and they would have to con-

tract the installation. She fur-

ther explained the installation 

would require cutting off the 

business’s water for four hours 

and they are hopeful they can 

schedule it during the Christ-

mas Holiday period when the 

business is doing their annual 

maintenance work. 

The next Taylorsville Board 

Meeting is scheduled for 

Thursday, January 3, at 6:00 

p.m.

Taylorsville Board discusses limb pick-up

By Ron Manning

Mayor Pro Tem Reggie 

Kennedy conducted the Mize 

Board of Aldermen meeting 

on Tuesday, December 4, as 

Mayor Larry Joe Hancock 

was out of town. Aldermen 

Chuck Carter, Paul Meadows 

and Larry Allen were present 

for the meeting, and Alder-

man Eddie Ray Runnels was 

absent. Deputy Town Clerk 

Ethel Austin advised the board 

the Mize Police Department 

has new body cameras for the 

officers, and they have a new 
computer system coordinated 

to the cameras. Following this 

announcement, Deputy Clerk 

Austin discussed several is-

sues with the board including 

the need for an updated com-

puter program for the town 

court clerk, the 2017-2018 

town audits, the need for a 

town credit or debit card, and 

the need for a pull down ladder 

into the town hall attic. She ad-

vised the board the town court 

clerk’s computer program was 

outdated and presented them 

a quote in the amount of $400 

from CWC Databases of Lex-

ington, MS to update the pro-

gram. The purchase was ap-

proved on a motion by Larry 

Allen and a second by Chuck 

Carter. She advised the board 

she had been communicating 

with the town’s CPA on the 

2017-18 town audits and the 

CPA had assured her he would 

have them ready prior to the 

tax season. Ms. Austin advised 

the board that staff members 

had been using their personal 

credit cards for town purchas-

es and the town needed to ob-

tain town credit cards for these 

purchases. Following a dis-

cussion by the board on credit 

cards and debit cards and in-

formation on town credit cards 

through the MS Dept of Finan-

cial Administration, the board 

asked Deputy Clerk Austin to 

seek the best option for the 

town. She advised the board 

the town currently had to put 

Maintenance Director Duane 

White in a tractor bucket to lift 

him to an outside opening to 

the town hall attic to retrieve 

stored items and the town 

needed to install a pulldown 

ladder to the attic to make 

storing and retrieving materi-

als easier and safer, and Mayor 

Pro Tem Kennedy asked her to 

seek some quotes to purchase 

and install the ladder. 

Mize Beautification Chair 
June Lack expressed appre-

ciation for all the help in No-

vember and December. She 

reported the Cookies with 

Santa event at the town hall on 

Saturday, December 1, went 

very well with 26 children in 

attendance with parents and 

grandparents. Miss Mississip-

pi Teen USA for 2018, Mize’s 

14 year old Julieanna Jack-

son, read Christmas stories to 

the children and Santa Claus 

eagerly listened to the chil-

dren’s Christmas wish lists.  

Ms. Lack also reported pho-

tos of the Cookies with Santa 

event are posted on the Town 

of Mize Facebook page. She 

also expressed appreciation 

for Maintenance Supervisor 

Duane White, Deputy Town 

Clerk Ethel Austin, Jason 

Runnels and Lester and Elsie 

Ivy for their efforts to decorate 

the town for Christmas, to the 

Mize Volunteer Fire Depart-

ment for sponsoring and orga-

nizing the Mize Christmas Pa-

rade on Monday, December 3, 

and for the citizens who deco-

rated the Town of Mize Float 

for the Christmas Parade. 

Fire Chief Nathan Hall 

asked the board to approve 

Brad Watts as a new member 

of the Mize Fire Department 

and the board approved his 

appointment. Assistant Fire 

Chief Terresa Stewart advised 

the board they had someone 

working on the heating system 

in the fire department offices 
and they were currently wait-

ing on a vent to complete the 

project. Mayor Pro Tem Ken-

nedy advised the board that 

he and Alderman Eddie Ray 

Runnels had been working on 

the repair of the Splash Pad at 

Clear Creek Park which is cur-

rently experiencing an electri-

cal problem and he is hopeful 

it can be repaired in the near 

future. Mayor Pro Tem Ken-

nedy also asked Deputy Clerk 

Austin to check with the com-

pany who provides the emer-

gency call out service on prob-

lems with the water tank as the 

call out system has not been 

working properly. Mayor Pro 

Tem Kennedy also announced 

the next Mize Board of Alder-

men Meeting is scheduled for 

Thursday, January 3, at 7:00 

p.m. The Mize Board normal-

ly meets on the first Tuesday 
of the month, but the first 
Tuesday in January is New 

Year’s Day which prompt-

ed the change of the January 

meeting day to Thursday. 

Following these actions 

and discussions, the board ad-

journed their meeting.

Town of Mize Aldermen discuss several issues 

and needs for the town during meeting

By Ron Manning

The Smith County School 

Board approved a new policy 

for “Threat and Risk Assess-

ment” at their school board 

meeting on Monday, Decem-

ber 10. School Board Mem-

bers Bill Hardin, Randy Low-

ery, and Renee Waites were 

in personal attendance and 

board member Robert Hicks 

attended by telephone. Newly 

elected board members, Jay 

Arrington and Prentis Adcock, 

were also present at the meet-

ing. Mr. Arrington and Mr. 

Adcock will officially begin 
their service as school board 

members in January. 

School Superintendent 

Jimmy Dell Hancock present-

ed the new threat assessment 

policy to the board for their 

approval, and on a motion by 

Randy Lowery and a second 

by Rene Waites, the policy 

was approved. The policy cat-

egorizes threats as low risk, 

medium risk, or high risk. The 

school administrator or dis-

trict administrator will deter-

mine the level or risk of any 

threat. School administrators 

will advise district adminis-

trators of any threat. Threats 

categorized as medium or high 

will be reported to the parents 

of any involved students. A 

low risk threat would be one 

that poses a minimum risk to 

the site and the probable mo-

tive is to cause disruption of 

the “day to day” processes. A 

medium risk threat would be 

one that could be carried out 

although it may not appear 

entirely realistic, and a high 

risk threat is one that appears 

to pose an immediate and se-

rious danger to the safety of 

others. The policy points out 

the district works closely with 

the sheriff’s department, the 

local police departments, and 

Weems Mental Health Center 

when assessing a threat. 

The board approved rec-

ommendations to hire Desti-

ny Hux Austin and Jarishica 

Keyes as substitute teachers, 

Winnie Gaumer as a fulltime 

employee at the MAC cafe-

teria, and John Warren as a 

basketball paraprofessional 

for MAC. A paraprofessional 

is a volunteer who must be 

certified with training. The 
board also approved the resig-

nation of Coach Joseph Flynt 

as a teacher and coach at MAC 

pointing out he has served as 

a coach and a teacher for 36 

years. Additionally, the board 

accepted the resignation of 

Betty Dollar from her posi-

tion at the MAC cafeteria. 

The board also approved a 

couple of nice donations to 

the schools including a $150 

donation to the RHS Histo-

ry Club for their Veteran’s 

Day Program from the Smith 

County Board of Supervisors 

and the Community Bank, 

and  a $954 grant from the MS 

Professional Educators to the 

Mize SCOPE Program. 

In other business the board 

approved the return of a per-

formance bond to Russell 

Logging for a 29 acre thinning 

of 16th Section Land in the 

Center Ridge area, approved 

a bid from South MS Land 

and Timber in the amount of 

$195,327 for the final harvest 
timber sale from 101 acres 

of 16th Section Land in the 

White Oak area, approved the 

assignment of a 2 acre resi-

dential lease of 16th Section 

Land to Gary and Elizabeth 

Keller from Marita Toney in 

the Lorena area, and approved 

school bus turn-a-rounds for 

Tammy Moffett in Beat 2, and 

Mark and Lisa Henderson, Al-

len Emmanuel, and Dwayne 

Blakeney in Beat 3. 

The next school board 

meeting is scheduled on Mon-

day, January 14, at 5:30 pm at 

the Smith County Career Cen-

ter in Raleigh.

School Board approves new threat and risk assessment policy

2019 incoming new school board members, Jay Arrington, 

District 3, and Prentis Adcock, District 4. 

By Brenda Ingram 

SCR Editor

The Smith County Board of 

Supervisors held a meeting for 

two bid openings on Tuesday, 

December 11. 

The four board members 

in attendance were Howard 

Hammons, Benjie Ford, Dan-

ny Arender and Kenny Cain. 

Dwight Norris was not pres-

ent.

The meeting started with 

bid openings on Project 

Number SAP-65(64). Three 

of six bidders made bids on 

the project, Magco, Inc. with 

a bid of $477,386.29, A.E. 

Boyer Company, LLC with 

a bid of $498,332.40 and Joe 

McGee Construction Com-

pany, Inc. with their low bid 

of $451,842.50. The esti-

mated cost on the project is 

$445,144.90. After hearing the  

costs on the bids the supervi-

sors took them under advise-

ment with Howard Hammons 

making the motion and Dan-

ny Arender securing with the 

second. It passed with 4 for/1 

adsent.

The other bid that was on 

the table was the renovation 

for the former jail. J&H con-

struction was the only one out 

of two who made a bid for the 

renovation. Their base bid was 

for $108,625.00. This bid was 

also taken under advisement 

by the board with Benjie Ford 

making the motion and Kenny 

Cain casting the second. It also 

passed with 4 for/1 absent.

Kerry Howell with Waste 

Management met with the 

board on a new contract for a 

two year agreement renewal 

for Solid Waste and Dispos-

al. The board approved this 

agreement  with Benjie Ford 

casting the vote and Danny 

Arender making the second. 

Again this was 4 for/1 absent.

The board went into execu-

tive session on personnel and 

will meet again on Thursday,  

December 13 at 10am.

Supervisors hold recessed 

meeting for bid openings

By Brenda Ingram

SCR Editor

Two Smith County depu-

ties that were terminated in 

May 2017 have been indicted 

by the US Attorney General’s 

Office.
Smith County Sheriff’s 

Deputy Robert Thompson, 52, 

of Raleigh and former Inves-

tigator Charles Johnson, 42, 

of Magee, turned themselves 

in Wednesday to the Smith 

County Sheriff’s Office. Each 
defendant was charged with 

two counts of sex between a 

law enforcement officer and 
offender. Both defendants 

are accused of engaging in 

sexual penetration with two 

inmates incarcerated at the 

Smith County Jail while they 

were employed with the Smith 

County Sheriff’s Office.
 If convicted, the defendants 

face up to five years in prison 
for each count and a maximum 

of $10,000 in fines. A charge is 
merely an accusation, and the 

defendants are presumed in-

nocent unless and until prov-

en guilty beyond a reasonable 

doubt in a court of law.

 These cases were investi-

gated by the Attorney Gener-

al’s Public Integrity Division 

with assistance from the FBI. 

They will be prosecuted by 

Special Assistant Attorney 

General Lakeita F. Rox-Love.

Thompson was rehired by 

the Board of Supervisors on 

October 15, 2018, after an 

internal investigation by the 

Sheriff’s Department in which 

they were not able to substan-

tiate any of the allegations. 

Johnson has not been rehired.     

In a statement to the Re-

former, County Attorney Wen-

dell James stated that he had 

sent two letters to the FBI 

and US Attorneys Office, one 
in December, 2017 and the 

last one on Septemember 25, 

2018, inquiring about any in-

dictments or formal charges 

filed or indictments returned 
against either one. 

James stated, “The Board of 

Supervisors in their Tuesday, 

December 11, board meeting 

voted to put Thompson on 

administrative leave without 

pay.”

Attorney General’s Office indicts two former deputies


